[A study of DNA damage induced by asbestos fibers in vitro].
The results of our in vitro study showed that Rhodesia chrysotile, X. K. chrysotile, UICC chrysotile, crocidolite and amosite could cause damage to calf thymus DNA by inducing the production of 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine (8-OH-dG). After adding H2O2 and/or FeSO4, the production of 8-OH-dG, induced by asbestos fibers was significantly increased. The fiber of UICC crocidolite has the most untoward effect, that of UICC amosite comes next, and the three chrysotile fibers are the weakest ones. The effect of asbestos fibers on the production of 8-OH-dG has some relationship with hydroxy free radical and the type of asbestos. It is suggested that asbestos fibers could induce DNA point mutation through A.T and G.C transversion by the production of 8-OH-dG, which is related with the carcinogenesis of asbestos.